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UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
See what's happening this month.month.

MONTHLY INSPIRATIONMONTHLY INSPIRATION

CareerSource Pasco HernandoCareerSource Pasco Hernando
is dedicated to helping those whois dedicated to helping those who

have given their all.have given their all.

"It was a short time ago that a"It was a short time ago that a
disabled veteran approacheddisabled veteran approached
CareerSource Pasco Hernando inCareerSource Pasco Hernando in
need of assistance. This veteran wasneed of assistance. This veteran was
evicted from his apartmentevicted from his apartment
because he was unable to pay hisbecause he was unable to pay his
rent due to being unemployed.rent due to being unemployed.

CareerSource Pasco Hernando’sCareerSource Pasco Hernando’s
Disabled Veteran’s OutreachDisabled Veteran’s Outreach
Program team immediatelyProgram team immediately
contacted St. Vincent DePaul Carescontacted St. Vincent DePaul Cares
who was unable to providewho was unable to provide
assistance for a couple of days. Thisassistance for a couple of days. This
is when the team reached out tois when the team reached out to
Guardian Foundation, a localGuardian Foundation, a local
Veteran Support Organization.Veteran Support Organization.

Guardian Foundation was able toGuardian Foundation was able to
step in and help the veteran until St.step in and help the veteran until St.
Vincent DePaul was able to provideVincent DePaul was able to provide
a more permanent housinga more permanent housing
situation.situation.

Once the Veteran was able toOnce the Veteran was able to
secure safe housing, the Disabledsecure safe housing, the Disabled
Veteran’s Outreach Program teamVeteran’s Outreach Program team
and the veteran began workingand the veteran began working
towards finding sustainabletowards finding sustainable
employment.employment.

Success was achieved!Success was achieved!

The veteran found employment, andThe veteran found employment, and
was given the necessary support towas given the necessary support to
thrive in their new position.thrive in their new position.

Since employment was gained, theSince employment was gained, the
veteran has been able to purchaseveteran has been able to purchase
a vehicle, and is now looking for aa vehicle, and is now looking for a
permanent place to live.permanent place to live.

CareerSource Pasco HernandoCareerSource Pasco Hernando
recognizes the importance ofrecognizes the importance of

partnerships, and is grateful to workpartnerships, and is grateful to work
alongside St. Vincent DePaul andalongside St. Vincent DePaul and

Guardian Foundation to help thoseGuardian Foundation to help those
who are in need!who are in need!

For Job Search AssistanceFor Job Search Assistance
Click Here!Click Here!

UNEMPLOYMENT
(Rates Not Seasonally Adjusted)

Pasco: 3.3%
Hernando: 3.9%

Florida: 3.0%
United States: 3.8%

Ask How We Can Help You Find
Employment Today!

Virtual Services 58,339
(Jul. 1, 2022 – May 31, 2023)

1,689 Individuals have found
Employment as a Direct Result of
CareerSource Pasco Hernando.

(Jul. 1, 2022 – May. 31, 2023)

Business Served 12,968
(Jul. 1, 2022 – May 31, 2023)

info@careersourcepascohernando.com
or call (813)377-1300
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Apply to a "Hot Job" Today!Apply to a "Hot Job" Today!

Looking for that special talent for a new position?

Employers - Let Us Help You!

Look no further, our Talent Marketplace
is designed to help you find and recruit

the right talent.

For More Information Click Here!

FEATURED ARTICLEFEATURED ARTICLE

Bay News 9: Bay News 9: Hernando schools working to fill teacher vacancies as students
return to the classroom

Fox 13: Fox 13: Pasco County Schools embracing AI in the classroom

-- CHECK OUT OTHER RESOURCES FROM NEWS-- -- CHECK OUT OTHER RESOURCES FROM NEWS-- 

*This section features workforce-related articles that may be of interest to*This section features workforce-related articles that may be of interest to
you and your team and/or stakeholders.you and your team and/or stakeholders.



News Channel 8: News Channel 8: Districts struggle to fill teacher vacancies, Pasco holds
school hiring events

Fox 13Fox 13::  Pasco County nonprofits partner to give jobs to homeless and blind
community
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